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•
Oounty Oommissjoners-Fees-Oompensation-Per DiemMileage-Expenses.
Rule statecl as to when count v commissioners are entitled to
per cliem mileage and actual expe~ses.
1<'rank "Toody, Esq.,
Counsel, Montana Taxpayers' Association,
Helena. Montana.
My dear

~lr.

.January 28, 1926.

"roody :

You have requested illY opllllon in re~ard to tlw fee,.; and other com·
pensation whieh memuers of uoards of county commh;sioners ma~' lawfully
charge and colleet from a eounty. You state the following:

"It has become the settled pra('tice throughout all, or nearly
all, of the ('ounUes of the state for ('ounty commissioners to
render sen'kes for many different purposp,.;. ehargiu~ and eol·
leeting from the count~· therefor fees at the rate of $8.00 per
da~'. and either milea~e at the rate of 10 ('ent,.; per mile or the
aetual travpliu~ expenses ineurred in rendering and performing
sneh ,.;('rvi<'eR.
·'Home. hnt h~' uo m('ans all. of til(' lIm'lI0";p,,; fo!' whh'h sueh
R(,I'Yicps are rel1<l('red and f('es aud milea~e, or l'XI1PUSt',,;. ('harged
and eolll'ctpd are as follows:
"1. Attl'lHling sessiolls of the hoard for \\'hi('h a fee of $8.00
llpr day all(l milpage at the rate of 10 (,Puts pl'r mile arp char~ed
aud colle('ted.
"2. IusVl'etiu~ roads and hridgl's on \\'hieh work is hl'in~
doue and hefore payml'ut for sueh work. 01' iuspecting proposl'd
roads. for whieh a fee of $8.00 per da~' and adnal l'XPPUSPS are
!'harged Ilud c01le('ted .
.. :~. (hlP mpmhl'r of the hoard attelHj,.; It gpueral meeting
of ('ommissiouers 01' asspssors, for which a fpe of $R.OO per day
aud aetual expensl's are ('harged and collected.
"4. '1'he
judgl', holds
('ollp!'ts H fpp
10 ('l:'nts per

ehairmau of the boa rd. iu the ahsPIJ('e of tht' district
an iusanit~' iIHluisition for "'hii'll lw dlarg('s Ilnd
of $R.OO per da~.. Ilnd l'itlH'r miJp:l.~p at thp ratp of
mile. or his actual exvenses.

"5. The ('ilairman of the board aets as a llll:'mher of the jury
eOllllllission for whieh hp eharges and colll'cts a fpe of $8.00 per
duy. and pither mileage at the rate of 10 ('plItS pel' mill', or his
actual expenses.
"6. Making trips from the comity seat to Hell'na to attend
a lllpt'tin~ of the stat" highway (·Olllllli,.;sion. or to ('onfer with
sneh ('ollll1lission regarding high\\'a~' mutter,.;. for whi('h a fee of
$8.00 per da~' and aetna I ('xp('ns('s are ('harged.
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"7. Making" trips from the county !'eat to I1t'It'na to attt'IHI
hearings before or to confer with the !'tate hoard of equalizatioll
regarding tax matters. for whieh a fee of !!,S.OO Iwr dllY lind
actual expenses are ('harge(i and collected.
"8. 'Yhen contempla ting' the ('oll:<tnwtion of a ('ourthouse,
jail, or other eounty building. to make trips to the eount~· "pat~
of other countie:< for the llUl'Ilose of ('xamining alHl ill:<jlt'eting
their count.\' building's, for which a fee of $S.OO per ila~' and aetual
expenses are charged alHi eollee-ted.
"9. 'When eontemplating the purl'ha!'e of furnitul'f'" t'lIuipment, machinery. etc" to make trillS; to otht'r ('ollnties to pxumilw
and inspeet thpir furniture. equilllllPlIt, machinpry. f't(' .. for which
a fee of $8.00 alHi actual pxppn!'ps; are ('hargt'd and ('ollpctf'd.
"10. A mpmher of the hoard of county ('ommiR!'ionpr!' makt's
an inYestigation for the purpose of a!'l'Ntaining and df'tf'rmin·
ing whether the county should grant rplif'f to a poor or ill(ligent
person. eharging and collecting for making such inYestigation a
fee of $8.00 per day and either mileage at the rate of 10 eent~
per milf'. or his aetual expenses."
Thf're ('an be no question that some of these fees; are in all res;pects
authorized hy law and perfectly legal, hut many of them are wholly
illegal, there being no law authorizing payment for the same.
As to the fee of $8.00 per day and mileage for attending I'!'!'sions of
the board, and mileage of 10 cents a mile therefor, payment of sueh per
(liem and mileage is specifically authorized hy section 4464 R. C. 1\1. 1921,
and such fees and per diem are therefore legal.
As to the fee of $8.00 per day and actual expenses for inspecting work
on roads and bridges before payment therefor, and for inspecting proposed
highways, payment of such per diem and actual expenses is specifieally
authorized by section 1632 R. C. M. 1921, and such fees and expenses
are therefore legal.
As to the fee of $8.00 per day and actual expenses of one member
of the board attending a general meeting of eithN commissioners or
assessorl'. payment of ,HH'h ppr diem and expenses is !'peeifieall~' authorized by section 443 H. C. l\1. 1!l21, al' amended by chapter 124, ses!'ioll
laws of 1923, and su('h fees anel expen:<ps are therefore legal. The state
board of equalization usually calls once ea('h y!'ar a general meeting' of
county assessors at Helena for the purpose of (liscussing tax laws awi tax
matters, and it is not unusual for onp 01' more mpmbers of tht' hoard
of count~' commisl'ioners of each ('ount;v to attend !'uch mpeting. Such
mepting is probabl;\' a gent'ral mepting' of ns~('!'sors. within the meaning
of section 44:':. al' anlPnded. for whkh one llll'lllher of the board of ('ount~'
commissionpl's ma~' eharge and eollt'!'t IlPl' diem anel expenses.
As to the fpp~ ancl mileage 01' expt'nses of the chairman of the hoard
for presiding at inl'anit~' in(juil'ition:< anel for performing duties a" a member of the jury (·omlllil'sioll. ~uC'h ehairman ma~' lawfully collect a per
diem of $8.00 tlwrpfor, an(l. if he rl'"idl's awny from thp COUllt~' spat he
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may also charge and collect mileage at the rate of 10 cents pel' mile.
Section 4464 H. C. 1\1. 1921, after providing for It fee of *8.00 pel' day and
mileage at the rate. of 10 cents pel' mile for attending sessions of the
board, further provides that "no other compensation must be allowed,"
but as sections 1431 and 8896, in express terms, impose upon and require
the chairman of the board of county commissioners to perform certain
definite and specific duties in connection with insanity inquisitions and
as a member of the jury commission, it is hardly reasonable to believe
that the legislature intended that he should not receive any ('ompensation
whatever for such services.
Flection 4607 provides that all claims against the count~' presented
by members of. the board for per diem or mileage "01' other services rendered by them," shall be verified, etc., and seems to recognize the fact
that statutory provisions may specifically require one or more members
of the board to perform duties not in any manner eonnecte<1 with sessions
of the board for which they are entitled to mileage UJj(l per diem under
section 4464, and that for performing such duties they shall reeeive eompensation.
It is, therefore, reasonable to believe that the legislature intended,
wllPn imposing these specific duties on the ('hairman of the board, that
he should receivp compensation for performing the SHlIle and that such
compensation should be at the same rate as he receives for attending
sessions of the hoard, viz., $8.00 pel' day and mileage at the rate of 10
cents per mile. Of (,011rse, no melJlber of the board, ex('ept the ehairman,
is authori;wd to perform such sen'ices or to charge and collect sueh fees
and pel' diPIIl.

As tu feN! and mileage or expenses of memhers of the hoard in making trips to I-Ielpna to attend a meeting or confer with the statp highway
commission, or to attend hparings before 01' confer "'ith the state hoard
of equalhmtion, or for maldng trips to other ('OllI1ties for the purpose of
pxamining and inspecting buildings, furniture, equipmpnt. maehinery. etc.,
or for III II king investigation for the purpose of determining whpther the
count~· sho11ld grllnt relief to a poor or indigent person. there are no
statutory vrovisions specifieally authorizing the same. or speeifically
authorizing the eharging and collection of either per diem, mileage. or
expenses for so doing.
In the ('ase of Payne Y. District Conrt, 5:3 Mont. 850, 165 Pa('. 294,
and which was approved and affirmed in Rtate Y. RtOl·~·. ;m Mont. 5i:~.
165 Pae. HS. our supreme eoul't used the folIo"'jng language:
",\ ('ounty eOlllmissioner can lawfully collect for sen'ices performed ill virtue of his office only such fees or other comppnsation as the law specifically authorizes. '.rhe law authorizes per
l1iem and mileage for attending meetings of the board (Re(·.
21·ma Rey. Codes) and per diem ann expenses while inspecting
('ontra('t eonstruetioll work on a highway or bridge under a
proper order of the board."
Sinee those deeisions were renl1ered spetion 443 R. C. l\l. 1921, has
been enllcted and then amended hr ehallter 124, sel"sion laws of 1923, so
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that we now have statutory provisions specifieally autltori~illg till' pa~'
ment of per diem, and eitlll'r Illileage or l'XpPll"l'''. for tltl' fuIlo\\'illg
seryices:
Attendin~

SPSSiOllS of the board:

Inspectillg 1)l'OIlO"ed highways and \york on l'"tabli"lH'd hi;.dlways during 1)J'ogress of the work and 1'l'fore lJa~-mpnt tlt('r('fOl'I':
One memher attpll(ling a gelleral nlppting of ('ollllll;""io]I('I':<
or assessors;
To the ('hairlllan of thp board for attending insanit~' illqui"itions all(l aetillg' a" a Illl'mhpr of tlw jury ('ollllllission:
And we have no "tatutory 11l'OYif;iolls "Jll'dfieally antl\Ori~illg the
('harging and eollpdioll of eitiwr fpp:;:, ppr dipm, mileage or (,X}lpnHP" hy
members of the board of ('ounty eommissiOlll'rs for any other servil'e or
purpose whatever.
It is, thereforI'. lilY opillion that mpmhers of the hoar(l of ('Ollllty
commissiolle!'>.; call1lot hl\yfnll~' dlHrge or ('oIled eitlH'r p('r d i('Ill, lIIilea.gp,
01' eXjJense". for an~' sen'in' or vnrpo"p, l'x('ellt for attending 1II('t'lings of
the board, inspecting 1)l'Ovospd highw:l~'s a 11(1 work on estahli"he(l highways during the Vrogl'l'"'' thereof aJl(l hefore paynH'nt for the "alll(,. one
member attending a gpneral llIeeting of (,OlumissiOlH'rs or as"('s,,ol'''. and
the ('hail'man attending insanity inquisiti(ln:< and aetillg as a IIIPlllller of
the jury commission. and that the charging a 11(1 ('oUeetion of fpl's, pl'r
(liem, mileage or expenses il~' llIelllllPrs of tllP hoard of county ('Ollll1lbl<ioners for any other "prvi<'e or purpose is the ('harging an!! collection of
illegal fees for which sueh member" ma~' be rPllIoved from offiep by
proceedings instituted under section 11,702 R. C, M. 1921. (State ('x reI.
Payne '"s. District Court, "upra: ~tate \'s. ~tory, sUllra).

In this connection your attention i~ dire('ted to the opinion 1'1'11(11']'('(1
by Attorney General Hankin to 'V. O. lIutchinsoll. ('hairrnnn of the hoaru
of ('ounty ('ommissioll('r" of Flathend count~-. nll(l \\'hi('h appears ill Yol.
9. ollinions of att(lnIP~' gpnpral. page ~J4.
Yen'

tnll~'

L

yonrs,

A. FOOT,
~\ttorney

Gennal.

